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Fort Worth really put it on big 
last night for Capt. James G. Gal.; 
lagher and his crewmen who 
girdled the globe in a . single 94-
hour and one minute hop. 
; . For three hours:· the fliers-and 
airforce . officials ,. _;,·:· soaked up 
compliments and··. a~cepted '. gifts. · 

After the choice "sirloins; mush
rooms,' r e mo u 1 a d e d · · shrimp1 

whipped. cream and strawberries 
and other extras had; gone . down 

' the ' hatch;, )tr. FQrt ... :WorUi took 
.. ~v-~i'~:~~\ . ·f. {·t tf'i) ~~h,,Ht:f-:~.~?~';;~(·.; ~~ .,_ , . . ~. 

· Mri Fort -W!>Hh is Amo~r.,; 
. ter, ' fabiedJ'j;,ublisher;· .· . Ii . big, 
strapphig :·trlini _gr-~ .. h~(ll!d and . 

. bright-eyed; -...;•·;' "'f ,,Y . ._,~\?\ . : 
< qa_rt~r .was ·-W rate fo~:.: . evetj · 
-for'i:aftef;"Hfg'l-Wa~· a:roarj,pg; ap-r, 
-1~19:u~ing, un~~g atidi~~,f~f 500_1; 
. :ti!? t _e~i~edf~r~p!~ @dsnever, 
,ratt·· out · of,humor:'~ , btit\ through 
, it 1: ill:i he·::: brouglit ~: the , sincere. 
thanks of a warm, friendly city. " 

As he told the airmen: ·-.· · 
"Your gallant ·. flight has been 

written · into time ..:... and with it 
has been written the fact that the 
flight · started in Fort Worth and 
ended in Fort Worth. Fort Worth 
will not forget' ihat - nor will it 
let anyone else forget it." · · · · ' 

It was a plushy, top-drawer af
fAir, 'sponsored by Fort Worth's 
hard-hitting· chamber of com
merce. Menus cost a dollar each 
to produce, The swank hotel ball
room was full of flags, flowers 
and beautiful gowns and the soft 
music of a smooth orchestra tan
talized the air. · The young fliers 
lolled happily at the head table. 

At . a reserved front table were 
their wives _:. the guests of Fort 
Worth. Each--Wife wore a gardenia 
corsage. · :_· · 

"We surely appreciate all this," 
said Lt. Earl L; Rigor of Corvallis, 
Ore. "This is the first time our 
wives have·had a chance to see us 
in action.u · 

"I'm getting more of a kick out 
of this than I did out of making 
the · big trip," said Staff Sgt. Rob
ert R. . McLeroy · of Alvadrado, 
Texas. "And. my d'ad - W. R. Mc
Leroy of Alavarado - is out there 
in the audience, getting a bigger 
kick out of it than I am." 

"This is Texas," Capt. James H. 
Morris of · San Antonio said bliss~ 
fully. '. 

Carter presented· the world
fliers and afrforce officials present 
with expensive, leather - bound 
scrolls, conferring· lifetime citizen
ship in Fort .Worth; .fine wallets;. 
and 14-karat gold medals ' com
memorating the epic flight. In 
addition he promised them broad
brimmed western hats: "Just be 
careful . where :, you ·:-leave· .those 
hats, boys." " · 

Lt. Gen. Curtis E Lemay, chief 
of the Startegic Air Command and 
boss of the natipn's global bomber 
training, said: "Our gratitude for 
the honor you have'shown Cap
tain Gallagher and his crew will 
never be forgotten. In return we'll 
give you .an · air .force that will 
give you the security ' we ' all de
sire so much." ' 

And. Gallagher said: "Whenever 
· we come back to Fort Worth, it'll 
always look as good to us as it did 
after 94 hours apd one minute." 

Earlier the fliers had been 
paraded through the city and had 
attended' .the ' pr'esentation of a 
bronze plaque at Carswell 1-Air , 
Base, marking the -spot where the . 
flight began Feb, 26 and ended · 
·March 2. 

A reporter asked Carter: "When 
the Army launches its first rocket 
to · the moon, do you suppose 
they'll launch it from Fort Dorth." 

"If they don't," Carter replied 
briskly, "they'll be missing an op-
portunity." · 


